Become a Keyfund Member
You can plan your giving to the Party by
joining our pre-authorized Keyfund. Simply
fill out the form below and attach a voided
cheque or fill in your credit card information
and a specified donation will be forwarded
to the Party on the last business day of
every month.
Name _________________________________

The Saskatchewan Party operates primarily with
donations from people such as yourself.
Many people want to give larger donations but
can’t afford to do so all at once.
The Keyfund Monthly Donor Program allows you
to make small monthly payments in the amount of
your choice.
On the last business day of every month your
chequing account or credit card will be debited
by this amount. You don’t have to do a thing!

 es - please automatically renew my
Y
spouse’s membership from my Keyfund
Name of Spouse _________________________
Spouse’s Signature _______________________
Address ________________________________
City ___________________________________
Province _______________________________
Postal Code ____________________________
Constituency ____________________________
Phone _________________________________

Keyfund Member Benefits

Email _________________________________
Monthly Donation (Minimum $10/month) __________

	
Keyfund allows you to spread out your
contribution into easy monthly payments.
	
Keyfund members have their membership
automatically renewed every year at no
additional cost. This also applies to spouses, if
they so wish.
	Your contributions will be split 50/50 between
your local constituency association and the
Party. This ensures that your candidate and the
Party have enough funds to fight and win the
next provincial election.
	
All Keyfund donations are eligible for tax
receipts, but only total annual donations of
over $250 are made public.

6135 Rochdale Blvd.
Regina, SK S4X 2R1
tf. 1.800.966.9611
f. 306.359.9832
www.saskparty.com

Chequing Account # _____________________
Signature ______________________________

Important - Remember to attach a voided
cheque or fill in credit card info below
Visa

Mastercard

Amex

Credit Card # ___________________________
Expiry Date ____________________________
Signature ______________________________
Mail to:
6135 Rochdale Blvd.
Regina, SK S4X 2R1
tf. 1.800.966.9611
f. 306.359.9832
www.saskparty.com

If you have any questions regarding Keyfund
please call the Party office at: 1.800.966.9611
Keyfund forms can be downloaded from our
website at: www.saskparty.com

